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(Continued from Page One)
Klamath county circuit court. As
a result ot the highest court In
the stale, Jordan will be returned
to Klamath county for his sen-

tence. Ills executlou will he
the first at the peulten-tlar- y

here In mora, than two
years. It hanged, he will be the
first negro to suffer the supremo
penalty in the history of Oregon.

Appeul In the Jordan case was
based upon the 1'oiileutlon ot the
defense his confession of the act
was forced from him. In the opin-
ion by Justice Bean th. court
held a "careful examination of
an tne testimony shows the con-
fession of the defendant was vol-

untarily made, that It la strongly
corroborated by other witnesses,
and that the defendant had a fair
and Impartial trial, notwithstand-
ing his statement to the contrary."Justice Kelly. In dissenting,
stated he was "unsble to con-
vince himself thai approved pro-
cedure was followed In fhe trial
of this case." Indicating further
the action ot the lower conrt in
admission of th. defendant's con-
fession had given the right of the
state to Introduce impeaching evi-
dence.

The supreme court was de-
luged with several thousand postcards demanding that "Jordan
mnst not hang." These cards

For Liquor Law
(Continued from Page One)

tha personal affairs of his neigh
bor.

Mahoney said he spoke tor the
city of Klamath Kails In protest'
Ing against ''any Iciilslnllve ma
chlnvry designed to rob us ot that
sacred heritage grunted us un-
der th. constitution home rule.

"I Chora, here and now that if
iho plans now undorwsy are car-
ried out, the people of this slato
will have fainted upon thorn the
most brasen, carnival at political
racketeering Ihut haa ever been
recorded In the annals of the
stute guvornmont."

The Klamath Falls mayor dis-
cussed legislation adopted in his
city since he look office.
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15 Years After

Leo Krsyckl, above, of Milwau-
kee, haa been elected national
chairman of the Socialist party,
succeeding the late Morris Hill-qu-

ot New York. Krsyckl. 61,
Is aa Amalgamated Clothing
Workers' organlior and lias
been active In Socialist work

tor 80 years.

were sponsored by the Intornallon
al labor defense league.

Nearly every military term In
the English language is of French
origin.

(Continued from Page Ono)
Close observers did not know

how many survivors were left
nor,' for that matter, did then
have any idea of what casualties
In the fighting had been on
either side.

Two gunboats and at least
three batteries of artillery pieces
had been sent into action by gov-
ernment troops under the com-
mand of Colonel Fulgencia Batis-
ta, commander-in-chi- of the
army, for President Gran San
Martin.

The rebels, directed by the A
B C radical secret society, an-
nounced at the beginning of the
conflict that they were fighting
to restore former President Dr
Carlos Manuel De Cespedes to
the palace from which he had
been ousted to make way for the
present regime.

Red Cross field stations, oper-
ating throughout the territory
around the grim old mass of ma-
sonry atop the hill which com-
mands the city, were unable to
communicate with each other be-
cause of the terrific fire.

It had been carried on by the
defending forces with machine
guns and rifles firing continually.Even after the surrender was
definitely announced firing con-
tinued. It was not known at first
whether this was directed exclu-
sively against Atares fortress or
whether It included some 7S0
members of the ABC who, heav-
ily armed, were scattered through-out the city under secret orders.

WASHINGTON, Nov. . (ffy
High government authorities an-
swered reports of new violence
In Cuba with a reiteration late
today that intervention was not
under consideration.

WASHINGTON, Nov. . (JfyThreats from Cuban revolutionaryfactions to sack American prop-
erty unless the battle over con-
trol of the government Is settled
quickly today bronght appeals for
protection to the state depart-
ment from United States inter-
ests In Havana.

Lonls Best won 17 medals and
the title of "ace of the French
Infantry" for his heroic exploitsin the World war.

Ot course, this Is Mae West la
on of her extremely rereallng
costumes, but the apparel isn't
far from exemplifying the lacy
negligees aha wears at home.
Mae Hkea her trills aa veil aa
her carrea.

(ConUftaed from Pace One)
to the high school situation be-
cause of the fact that the county
high schools were taken over
this year under the county unit
system, with the county school
superintendent in charge. The
audit was for last year, the last
of separate operation, and Audi
tor Mason made this comment:

Referring again to the
cost of education. It wiH be
noted that the average cost
tiiroughoul the county outside
of Klamath Falls, on the basis
of average daily attendance,
was 9176.01, and on the basis
of total enrollment was
$139.82. It is recognized, of
course, that high school costs
are naturally higher than ele-

mentary school costs.'
"However, these figures do

not compare too favorably
with 90ti.ll and $51.04 for
the elementary schools of
Klamath county. Comparison
of the two sets of figures
would load one to believe that
the organization of the county
high school? into the unit ss
tern, especially nnder the su
pervision of Superintendent
Peterson, and the present
board of directors, will be a
factor of major importance in
the reduction of Klamath
county saxes."

Mason introduced a table
showing rhe average number of
pupils and the cost of education
per pupil, for all high schools of
the county, and draw a compari
son with the cost of Klamath
Union high school, In Klamath
Palls, which is much lower. The
table, in part, follows:

High School Av. No. Cost Per

It's Fun to Be First

(Continued from Page One)

scaping, race track, bleacher and
grandbtand.

Modoc field Landscaping.
'

City Engineer B. A. Thomas
this morning received a telegram
from Lawrence C. Merrlam, dls-trl-

conservation work super-Tis-

(or the national park
service, asking an Immediate re-

port on the number of men avail-
able in park and related prelects,
aa well a an outline of proposed
projects that would lend them-
selves well to hand labor.

Office Here Considered
Thomas, in a telephone conver-aatio- n

with Merrlam later, learn-
ed that the government weald
handle the cost of labor and ma-

terial, and that the proposed park
work does not necessarily refer to
national parka, hut also to mu-

nicipal pnblic grounds.
E. C. Solinsky, superintendent

of Crater Lake National park, tel-

ephoned Elmer Balsiger, chair-
man of the city planning com-

mission, stating that the park of-

ficials would be glad to establish
an office here it a local public
works program can get going.

If there ia sufficient labor
available here, he indicated, park
equipment would be moved here
from Crater lake, and possibly
from winter headquarters at
Hedtord, for nse here next win-

ter.
At this afternoon's meeting, a

number of local projects were
outlined. A comprehensive pro-

gram of improvement of the type
mentioned in the government
messages is being worked out,

nd will be sent to Merrlam im-

mediately.
Airport Plans T7p

Members of the city airport
committee said that S 10.000 can
easily be spent on the air field.
O. A. Krause said that it shonld
be possible to use 50 men there,
leveling the port, building run-
ways snd drainage systems, and
otherwise improving the port. He
said that in the Middle West, re-

routing of air lines has recently
been ordered by the department
of commerce, and that Klamath
Falls may have a chance to get on

line it the local port is In shape
when programs are
pnt into effect on the coast.

Engineer .Thomas said that
considerable work can be done at'
Moore park, building fences and
rock walla, grading roads and in-

stalling a water system.
Improvement of the center

parkways on Pacific Terrace and
California avenues was listed
the program.

Workers Available
Nelson Reed, head of the fed-

eral office here,
said that about 1,000 men are
registered at his office for work,
and that a check of the mills in
this district indicate that 300
more wHl be lata oft before long.

The new government relief
program wag announced Wednes-
day. It contemplated direct gov-
ernment expenditures, without
local match funds. The plan Is

to pnt 4,000,000 men to work by
December 15.

Soviet Meets
F. D. R. Today

At Washington
(Continued from Page On)

the state department, one official
said that the negotiations were
proceeding smoothly. Hull an-
nounced plans for the 5 p. m.
White House conference Just be-
fore escorting Litvinor to a lun-
cheon at the former's home.

This announcement was taken
to indicate that the negotiations
were nearing a successful close,
for the state department had said
earlier that Litvinor would not
be taken to the White House un
til considerable progress had
been made at the state depart-
ment

Lltvinov on learning that his
meeting with Mr. Roosevelt had
been postponed, employed his un-

expected leisure in strolling
around Washington. He even
indulged a long cherished desire
to stop at an American soda
fountain- -

Body of Man Found
On Pacific Coast

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. S.
(UP) Authorities today were
trying to Identify the body of a
man found washed up on the
beach near Weatport by two
fishermen. The man wore a
leather belt with a buckle bear-
ing a "W" and was clad in blue
denim overalls. As It was im-
possible to tell his age or dis
tinguish his features, it was be-
lieved he was a victim of last
spring's fishing fleet disaster in

Newest Fashionswith the

Ward's fashions are carefully selected in
the New York style' centers by expert
stylists and rushed to you at once. Thnt's
why we say "Shop first at Ward's, . . .

for the newest . . . the smartest . . . the
greatest values in fashions today."

We are closing out the remaining
stock of Circulators and Heaters.
Also some wonderful buys in

slightly used ones.

CIRCULATOR

tha 11th hour
of 'the 11th day

ot the 11th month

Ward
Join the nation

In celebrating ,

Armistice Day.

We will remain closed
until 11:01 A. M.

Saturday, Nov. 1 1th

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

;"

Bright Gay
Dresses Flatter!

CREPES
$695

There's sheer magic in

bright colors glowing
Against your face, or

''lashing dramatically
indcr dark coats. For

or Sunday nights
hese bright color

crepes are grand. Wool-

ens and satins ar also
included.

Going to tha Game
Saturday?

Score a hit with
the new

Beret & Scarf
Sets

$149
8uch a variety ot colors

and styles. You'll
be crasy about

them.

Bit Main St.

Pupils Pupils
. 69 1127.00
. 5 171.68
, S3 228.64

9 160.79
30 215.27
10 189.18
60 150.18

.' 74 208.47

. 801 80.83

Carol Godfrey, dancer, known as
Jean Winters, whose body was
found beside that of an East
Indian Moslem on a slope of the
Mount of Olives at Jerusalem.

MacDonald Attacks
German Withdrawal

LONDON. Nov. 9. (UP) A
further attempt to bring Ger-

many back to the Geneva dis-
armament conference was the
keynote of a speech tonight de-
livered by Prime Minister J.
Ksmsay MaeDonald at the lord
mayor's banquet in Guild 'hall.

MacDonald described Ger-

many's withdrawal from the
League of Nations as "an act
of repudiation of the peace ma
chinery of the world."

British-mad- e films are show
Ing a profit of two to three times
more than American-mad- e films
la Great Britain

"I'm going to follow in Mae
West's hipstepi," says Sally Rand.
But will she be sble to put over
Mae s curves?

It has been found that seven
of 1 per cent in

mustard seed will grow approil
mately 10.000 mustard plants In
a field.

PRICE

i'S' I '

Circulator
new price, $129.

00

Special
during; this gale, on
Hardwick Range. All
enamel, 18-i- oven,

polished steel top

04950
Trade fn your old range
as down payment.

PHONE 804

with h firebox, large feed
door, all cast iron. Regular nnce

Rushed from New York ... to

Ward's ... to you-Fu-
r

TrimmedKJA )L --SV It

COATS

$42.50. SALE

Circulator
Regular Price, S41.SO

$3000
Large

Circulator
with h firebox
Regular Price, S37..V

$4750
Large Used

Id A- -l condition,

$2195
Slim bodied, smartly fur trim-

med! These newest coat fash-

ions give you unexpected height,
swathe your shoulders in stun-

ning furs, yet make the merest
dents in limited budgets I Heavy
convertible collars of the smart-
est furs. Black and colors in
sizes for women and misses.

1

Malin
Bonanza
Henley
Ft. Klamath
Keuo
Bly
Merrill
Chiloqnin ..
K. V. H. 8.

The substantial difference in
favor of Klamath Union high
school is one indication of the
lower cost of operating a large
school, H was pointed out. The
K. U. H. S. average cost is be-
lieved to compare favorably with
any high school in the state.

Boudoir
Slippers

$1.00

A complete stock of Women's
'Boudoir Slippers." Red, blue,

black and orchid. Satin or
kldskin with padded soles and
uurmn heels. (t ffAt only P 1 .UU

Buy Galoshes
while stocks are

complete
Genuine U. 8. Rub
ber Galoshes, gua;
anteed to he all
first grade, free
from defects.
Warm fleece
lining.

All size heels.

Children's P 1

Women's $1.50
FOULGERS

Beautiful Shoes

$xie

Sparkling New Fash-
ion!

Gold or Silver
Metal Turbans

wnicn many lives were lost,

Bellingham Lawyer
Charged With Fraud

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Nov.
. (UP) Dan F. North, promi-

nent attorney and civic leader
was nnder arrest today on a
charge of misappropriating $8,-0-

from the estate of Anna
Anderson, deceased.

North Is former city attorney
of Bellingham and present city
attorney for the town of Bur-
lington,

He declared the charges were
ill founded; that the money had
gone Into promotion of a com-

pany which had since failed.

$1.
Only a dollar for gold or silver metal

turbans or smart brimmed
hats with rails.
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Five of every six lieutenant
commanders in the British Royal
Navy are "shelved" before the
age of 40.

The bodily temperature of a
person living In the extreme cold
of the far north la almost Iden-

tical with that of one who re-

sides In the steaming tropics.
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